
Brixham Heritage Sailing Regatta 
Skippers briefing: 10:00 at Brixham Visitors pontoon 
 

Safety:  VHF channel 8 (unless otherwise advised) 
BYC RIB will be in attendance around course 

Emergency Landing points: 

 BYC steps 

 Brixham Ferry pontoon 

 Torquay harbour 
 
Sailing: Normal rules 

 Give way to boats on starboard tack, overtaking only to the outside at marks. 

 Remember large vessels like the Brixham trawlers have limited ability to 
manoeuvre.  

 Keep well clear especially when tacking or gybing. 

 Beware of dinghies launching and sailing out of Brixham into Torbay for their 
regatta 

 
Everyone registered? 
Normal registration: Sat 19:00 – 20:00 in Brixham Yacht prior to supper (Covid protocols 
will apply. Collect regatta flag, shirts, mugs etc. Latecomers and Sunday arrivals may 
register via the event WhatsApp group and flag, etc will be delivered to your boat where 
possible. 
 
Course: circular around selection of BYC fixed racing marks. G,R,A,B,C,D,E,F Positions 
may be found on the BYC website at: 
https://www.brixhamyachtclub.com/racing-information/documents. Buoys to be rounded 
will be advised on VHF Channel 8. 
 
Direction: Either all marks/buoys to starboard (green board displayed) or all marks to 
port (red board displayed) at Battery Point. 
 
Objective is to sail 3 laps, but look out for course change (C) or shorten (S) boards 
displayed at Battery Point and listen for VHF messages.   
 
Starts for individual classes will be announced over VHF and by class number boards 
displayed at Battery Point.  Do not start until your due time and your class number board 
has been taken down and a sound signal (horn) has been made.  There will be 5 minute 
intervals in general between individual class starts. 
 
Reporting:  Prior to 12:30 all entrants to pass near to Battery Point for vessel 
identification. Please report in on VHF channel 8 with: 

 vessel name 

 number of persons on board 

 sail number or vessel distinctive colouring or other means of remote 
identification. 

 
Please fly your Regatta flags prominently. 

https://www.brixhamyachtclub.com/racing-information/documents

